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Walker: Patterns in Women's Emerging Leadership

The majority of the literature dealing with improving university preparatioo program s fails 10
address how women develop as leaders and
what kind of structures foster and encourage
their development. The women students in our
classes cre a1e a new vision o f leadership ,
through 1heir use of language. their aC1ions, and
their growing understandings of th e unique
ways in which they develop a leadership idenlity. Our response to this new vision is cri tical.

from my e. pen<ilnces as s uni.orsity faculty memb<!,
Pf'Iparing pole<1l1al erld novice SChoo adminisuators , I fOUnd
that teade, sh,p developt In women accOrding to definable
patterns _
calK"'" !he unoque ~ women bnng
10 Ihei, stud,es. PfOtG$S1ona1 endeevors end personal lives
These paRertl$ are SUppattecj in the teSe80d0 lileral\ft and .'"
\I .... n life Ito'ough the shamg Q/ anec:doIes and diffic1 observa.
tIons. The patt_ to be eooplO<ed through this article. and """.
urnenled through reterenees 10 research a nd personal
oo..ervation. include: t) coIlat>oratoon as a worIt Sl)'le: 2) oon.
cern I()( relat,onshopiS With ~he": 3) lhe.--t to (:Offilr...:t per.
sonal meaning and p articipate in OIens.e mal<i"9: and 4) the
interplay between th e emotoons aM tha intelect, as a way 01
aa.eioping a pe rsonal
of Itl&dcrshi p. W hile diSCUSsed
separate i)'. lhese p;llTerns appea r 10 be I1Terreiated and rr..ot ....
a lly reinfo rci ng

Patterns in
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Collaboration &5 8 War. Sty le

Deborah T. Walker
Introd "Clion
WI1 .... I eme<ed a SCOOo I leadership and ce<tolicatoon progt"8m _enl&«l ~s s!/O. lew (II my lo.'k>w, dassmal<tl W<I«l
""""""'. All (II !he I"'lhlsoors. Wl!h lIle CI<C<IP!iQn 01 one a<ftuncI
inM"~O<. we,e men, Tile prac~llO<lers who lnte t'V>eWed Our
de$S as poleN'" school admnislralOt's """«I also men. There
.. a$ noIhing about tne prog,am 10 encou",oe me 10 Wli_
lIlat tdlool admrnl$lrMion was a held """"liable 10 women or
"'III l""erSl'llp PfePllfatioo took senouosIy my percepuons lind
V""", Q/

schOOling.

Frve years ago I ioined the Iar::uIty eI CaI~orroa Sia!t Uni'fflr$l!y a1 Hayward. a sisler iflSlr!uloon to """"'ra I had INmed
my ar:trrnSlrltrve degr .... and credenl .... In oontra&t, ~rIy I I
eI !tie leader"", stuOerlls were women, An average elMS 01
II'»rIy gracruale SI»de,"IS had twenly-live woman arid I,ve mon,
elMS composition d iffe red lram my own eXpefler>cfl '" IIIUI II
number 01 tl>e Stuclenl S r~Plese nl ed racia l nnd etMo: _
.
iM G, T he l esu ll was a setting wh ere d ifte r" nl . ~es w oro
heard , and where the n<P<lriences arxf pe<c\IPtions 01 tile st ....
OOnts sig nifica nti)' influ<!<101ld the cor.du<:l 01 tho co urses

Debo ra h W a lker i s the E xe cutive Dir ecto r 0 1 the
JCP SIGheen $ ProfeSSiona l Deve lopme nt A c adem y
in l ouisvi lle . K entucky (which serves t he JeffeNio n
County Pub lic Schools). She wrote thi, article based
on her work ft$ a I a<:ully member 01 t he DeP<'lrtmenl
0 1 Educll tiona l l eadeBh ip. Californ ia S ta te Unlver.
sit y at Ha y w ard . Pr io r t o h er unive rs ity w ork, D • .
W al ke r served as an assi stant s uperint enden t f o r
Ins trUCtio n a nd a h i gh schOOl p ri n ci pa l In Santa
Cla ra Co unty, loc ated in the Greater San Fran c i sco
Say Area .

" n"

Fo, many year. 5cl1001 le8dersl1ip f<)mained a ma le.
dominaled lield, in pM because

women COO ,s;oo,;,'9 leadership

roles """" Il1lCOO'1lottab1e .. ith e.i~tng &o'l>::Irilarian and hoe,a,.
ch,eal modets 01 school .dminlSlration, The eme ' gence of
shaI9d leadersh", on lire literature aM in practice opened lIle
door lor """'I' women to lI$SOme leader$hop """'" and 10 oon.
bnue tf>eir oII9n prei&<f(Id """" IIyIe 01 seeki"og input. makong

JOD decisions 8tl(I Sharing authority 'MIh coIeagues.'

In the un"",,$OTy dII_ Itaugtlt. women studen1s readily
adiIpled 10 !he I""", teaming SlruclUre thai tormed an inlegral
part 01 cour....... "",, and to the use 01 quart",-Iong support
~ as a wwy 01 "",""""Ideas and f$/OC1ing to wnn"" ,worlt
in progre ss. I obse rved men aM woman students g'''''g
t\'oo;X.<jttlu lee<l>ack to eEtCh oIher, lU!cauS(!" ,""w....,..m was at
work, SUPPO IIe<j by .. ne.. majo rity. Wom en stlJde nTs in my
das""s d iscussed at It.1ngTh the ir tacI< of comloit in imagining
the mselves as the sole a Ulhority on campus. T hey a lS() ex.
Pr(!sOO<i thei r oos< re to ftooP! some 01 00,. d"ss,oom PlacliOO!;
U a way 01 incfL>d'RQ teacl1ers 1M SCI>ooI 1/OV",,,,,nce , H!(Iy
raroly saw themselves as e ' paMs. alth""~11 of cou,se they pas.
S$S$ed expettis8 on many a'eas. 8tld __ C<lnO!!med ""th how
to d'aw upon the e"Pe'~se at tllei, coU~a~u~s once Ihey
assumed a schooIleade<$htp rote. Ooct the principal need 10 be
el~knowtng? How COUld the Iri'oc:.pal enlist the crea~Vlty and
omagioation 01 teachers to imprCM! Inslrocroon and solve persisl<!<1t school proble ....? What were the eo<pElCla1ions 01 the central oIIb! as relaled to ind",duaI or stlllr~ 1e8~?
In role play and $lmulatioo actMbes and .. class disc....
sklns, women students most o!ten "'led coIOborawe far9.o,lge
as a way 01 lalkong about Ieade,SIIop. They inlreqoontiy .....ad
lho) Pfoooon ·r to 1&10 abotot a PfOj8CI 0< eNor! tl>ey had in~i.
aled, t>ut insl ead used ....... to discusa bQth successes and dif.
lie ult... s, They olle n p1vued (lesired t>ehavior in th e lorm 01
questions , or used Ihe ·let's· construction 10 S"ll9"st a COOrs..
Of .)CIio n, A caveal '" necessa ry he ra: Whi le I oose r.ed this
u$I) of language on Ih e pa ~ 01 women studonts, I also modeled
colaborative lortll$ 01 language in lalking aixoYlleade<stvp. 00
10::3""'>/ """"rale OUI their prelereroce 10, This Iaf1<JLta(Ie fOfffillI
8tld "'I' innu""",, in thos f9g9rd

Co ncern 10< Retatlon $hilK with Others
An inTeres~"9 o:kho4o"'l' '''SIS in the .teo"l\Iu", on Ieade<.
sh'p between the imt)Orl.an(:e 01 achtllYing ~nal goals
and the imporlance 01 ' eete"ng cOIleg,al re laOOnships, In
regard to the form&<. Paul Hershe-y and Kennelh Blanchard's
work on situational Ie_rshop dillerentiale5 between lask and
,elabMBI OOhavoor. With hogh lask behIMor con_red more
,,"i";""'t aro ell&Cwe on &oI;QmpliSlliRQ organ"",I>onal goa'"
La wrenc n Kohlberg's stlgo Ih&ery 10' moral ' .... elopme n!
places concern lor jus ll ce as the hig~ est SlBgoO 01 devek>pmeol
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rather tha n oonoern fo r r,"ationships w,th olllers' And the literature on in stroctiooal leade rsh ip paints a picture af a sIng le
leader promoting improvement ift the schcd'
In regard to the latter. fostering collegial relat",nships, Nel
Nod<:Ings' resea rch arid writing o n the eth ic of car i ~g suggests
!hut sctx>ofs ca~ foster cor.:e rn fot stl.'de nts arid fot l he wo rld
ooyo rld by emphasizir>g mutua l caring a nd flUrturance ' Lynn
BecK's recent boo~, Reclaiming Educational Administra tion as
"Caring Profession, approaches leade rship thrw[tllanguage
arid concepts grotI)ded i ~ the fotma l study of ethics, philosophy an(! rei Qion, to UMe rSCOre the critical nature of ca ri ng in
schoo l leade rship ,' Ca,oI Gilt ig an's ,ew o rki ng of Koh lbe'g 's
theory. placir>g r€ lationshi p as the highest stage of mora l d evelopment fo r women, focuses attention 00 how women integrate relationsh ips from lhe i, pe rSOllal a nd profess< oo al life to
ameve meanin g and satisfaction,'
Women stUOO!llS, in c>sc ussir>g their aspiral"'rrs, typi cally
portrayed t hemselves in ,e lation to ot hers, th eir collea gues,
s.uper;isors arid fami lies, Many talked of the I<ust they had built
wil h co lleagues whil€ as suming teache r leade,ship roles as
department chairs o r mento rs. aoo th ," r tea, th at eleoation to a
traditional positioo of authority suc h as the pri ncipalsh ip would
jeopard ize that t rust. In the sto, ies they to ld in class, they
demonstrated patience in givin g too r col leag ues time to unde rsla nd "",w practices and a lso a willi r-.gness to sup port irlitial
effo rts at change, Intple mentir>g a new curric ulum, eXp" rimentir>g with groupi ng strateg ies, and develo pir>g po mol ", assessmCflt we<e Olovation s fot which they had provided leade rship
and support, and !Of whe h they recog nized and reinfo rced the
efforts of their col leag ues to cha nge establ ished p ractice
An interesting pherIomeflOn I Dbse tved among the women
in my classes is the w a~ they viewed the ir persona l a~d p rofesslonat ~ves, flO! as seDa rate or compa nmenta~ z ed , oot as pert
of a continuum of inc reasi ng responsibil ity and co mplexity, T he
quai tyof too r ;"le ractk>ns and the time they could clevote to
colleagues a oo to too r famil ies were on goi ng topics of d iscuss",n , This dOllS flOt mean the men in class dk:1 flO! share their
concorns; seve ral of l he m were oew l athers. ttyir>g to juggle
schcol responsibi litie s with ni!/1t feedi ngs and transportation to
day care, It was clear, however. that as WOO1e n a<lded leaoo,shi p tas Ks to tOO ir trad itio nal ro l€ s of home ma ke r and ca retaker, th ere was an efto n to integrate these various roles , to
maInta in close relation ships , and to craft a co he rent whole
frOO1 many disparate pieces,
c o n struct ing M c an i ~ g an d Makin g Sense
Co nstructivism as an ed ucati<xlal theory has ga ined c,eoonce in r~C<!fIt years, althoug/1 its roots can be 10UM in the
wor k of Dewey. Piaget and otne rs,' Whe n a p plie d to how
adul ts learn, constructivism Sl!!Xl'3sts lhat leamir>g takes place
when lea rne rs sharo ooas, irrq uire an(! p r ~€ m wive togeth€r.
Ad ults. in this cas~ loaoofShip sttlClents • .....00 opportuniti es to
make s.e<100 of new kl)(lwledge arid create meani ng fot the mse"es based upon in divi dual and shared expe rie nces, Mo reo.er, new lca rn i"ll is med iated by prior experience , vailles and
belief. '
Women students in m~ clasS<ls did flOt a pproach schoo l
leadership as a tx>d~ of tec hn "", 1 kl)(lwledge or set of skill s to
be mastered. Th ey CC<1sta n tt~ qu ~"t lo r>ed what they saw as the
p ractice of schcol leadership, a nd the d iscrepa ncy ootwee n
th eir e<perlences and the vision of 1>01<1, socia l ~ responsible
leadership" wc promoted in class. They soog ht ethical frameworks for working with the ir colieagues in ways that we re flOt
controll irtg 01 manip ulMiva. They struggled wit h re conc iling
the ir ""'11'1 emergi ng visio n of schoolir>g with what rni!jlt be the
conflictir>g visions of the ir faculty. They wanted to kl)(lw how to
be incluS<ve. coI lab<J rativo , a nd how to tJory)r a oo va l"" others,
iMst of all , they wanted to develop a sense ot thernse"e s a s
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leaders tha t was con",,,,,,,t wi th thell . alu es aoo beliefs, They
sou ght to construct mode ls of lead ership th at were eit he r nO<1 ·
existent o r allhe teast did oot rel>'esent th e oo(m.
Because ou r society e ncourages b<Jys to be agg ressi. e
a oo in cha rge, while it eooou rages girls to be ag reeabl e arid
COO"piiant , the women stude nts in my classes had farthe r to go
in deve lopir>g a leade rship identity tha n the me!'l. This is not to
dimini sh the men's journey towa rd leade rship. especia lly the
men who we,e ethn " mioorities arid who also felt dis.e<1franchised from existing authotity structures , But for t he women ,
seeirtg them se lves as leade,s too k time, suppo rt, a nd most
importa ntly, op portu nit ies to create mea ni ~g fo r themse lves
from th e literature we read, from an analysis of existi<>g practice, f rom conducti<>g actiO<1 research, a oo from thei, own experiences as teachers arid oovice ad ministratOfS

The Interp lay 8 etw een the Emot io ns and Intel/ect
The ~terat u,e on stDIY and na rrative, especially in teac he r
ecUcatio n, oNers many lessons on how te achers' experiences
arid the ir interpretations of these €xperiences can help them to
clevelop as professiO<1als. '" The use of persona l stO!)' can summon powertul images 01 people and events that help to shape
ind ivi<J ua l iclem i1\'. and 1hat provicle a b rk>ge ootween ernotiO<1al
an d intellectual w ays of knowi <>g , Having st ude nts tel too r own
I€adership stories, dev,"o p m€tapfYxs tor th eir style of leadership. a nd do (efl ective Wlitir>g can help th em to make sense of
the fiek:1 of school aam in istration aM fit it to thei, own developing view of leade rship." Moreover, l org ir>g a lead ership identity
does not depe oo 011 inte llectual d evelopment alo ne but rather
involves th e err»tiona l lite, dreams and be ~ efs 01 teachers and
aspi rin g adm inistrators,
T he women students in my classes shared succ€sses and
failu res they exp€rienced as t h€y assumed lead ersh ip roles,
T hey discussed how t hey wa nted to be perceived, their own
ins<lcurillos, an(! the image s an a s~m t:>o/ s that had meaning for
tOOm, For exa mple, one stude nt retated what w as for OO r a
defin in g lea dership stDIY, In attem pting to med iate some racial
cooflicts amo ng stude nts and between students a nd taculty ,
s he was pe rce ived as be ing ra cist. Th is w a s part icu la rl y
troublesome fot her, oot o n ~ because e<l uity arid fair tr€atment
we re such important vatues 10 her, but also because >h e was
trom Sout~ Africa a M expe rienced a sense of gui lt over her
countrYs po licy of apa rtheid. She shared with th e class he,
struggle to make her va lues kl)(lwn , to hava faculty ..... OOr as
a rea l person rathe r than e<lualir1g her with he r role, She fOUM
th at in descrVing he r values a M her bacKg rwrld to the fac ulty.
us ing la r>g uage from b<Jth the intelleel aM the e motior1s, she
was a~1e to cla rify l or th em and herself what she stood for as a
leader,
An olhe r student sha red with the class OOr eflotts to ""'"
powe r oIher teachers at her sclloo l, by worl< i"ll w i t ~ them to
become k"""'Aedgeabie about the re search 00 change an(! 10
use Ihat Kl)(lwied ge to influence sc ho ol improve me!'lt efforts,
She t a l ~e d a bout ho w most t ea che rs expe rie nced scho ol
chun ge as something that was dooo to them a M how infrequootly they we re as ,-ed to hel p sha pe the process and o utcomes, Fot her, involvi ng teachers in this way enabled her to
bring tOllether th e intafl""lua l a oo emotional facets of herse lf,
S h ~ provi ded intellectua l leadership fot tile sem in ar p rocess
she e ngag ed in wit h he r co leagues; arid she l unctk>ood in a
ca rirtg a nd n ur!urirtg way to OO lp l hem develop p rofessional
expe rtise a nd conf id ence i n gu idi ng the co u, se 01 school
i ~rovement.

In b<Jth instances, the women students r," ated the ir stori es
and expe ri ences wit hi n th€ context of the ir fee lings. These
were not o~ ject iva d iswssior1s of case studies, but rather personal aocomts of their mvn jou rneys toward developi ng a lead ·
ership identity, They talked about pe rsonal st ruggles. ab<Jut
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replacing l ears ";th 8 new senSOl 01 p"'rSOllOlI and proies.siCN181
COIIr&ge, and aboul how Iheir emerging "'Q(ler s~ip meshed
will> the 0Iher roles they playe(! ... 1"'* I;"as.
Concl ... IOI\$ end 1"""I"alions
Reviewing my tour yeaf$ oj preparing lea(lerUnp caridi·
dates al "'" UrWersily level, I recognize the gap tNl e .. sts
b_e... lrad~lonal v"'_ 0/ educatIOnal ad ........lration as a
1',,",-00II, and how -.nen leadership canai<lales oeveIop a
SOInw 01 lllem&eiv<es as leadem. The majority 01 "'" literalJ."a
de<'lling W1!h improving university prepallltion prog.ams laits 10
add'e" how wom"n de.""'p as lead"" arid what IoJnd 01
lOGier at1d encourage ttlei. deve\opm9<1t.
Tha Pilnems I C)l)se!'<ed through my l&<!Chin g and 8~'
men! 01 women 5tUOOnts·_coHaborati O<1 as a WO<'k Style , C(:<'I.
cem tor reWlons hip s with o thers, construcTin g meanlrIQ and
making 56f'1199, end the interplay betwoon the &mOTi (M1 S and the
imeHeCI -SOJggeSt lt>atlead",sIIip P"'I'/Irali(M1 I>e rae:or>::eptual.
ized'" new ways, Each pattern g;.,es ct.Jcs as 10 how program
COIltent and S!roctures can be Oesigr>e<110 mGal lhe 0eveI0p.
manlel needs oj womoo leadetsllip candid.lles. TI>eH elves

'1rVC"""

in<:lld&,
• C,e;oling OPpo<1uni~"" lor leadershIp !Iudents 10 lorm
bcMh wort< o;,oups and sl.flPO~ ieamS. 10 enl'lance lea, ...
Ing end 10 m:;rdrtI and provide expeoieo ICe wilh "'" krrd 01
wort< SIyIe they am mosIliitely II> mplement CN1 !ha job.
oShr!ung trom a t9Chnoca! 8pp''*Ch 10 admlrOslratron to
one th" emphasizes ethics and canng, and thai de·
velOp$ in lea<krrsl>p candidat.,. lhe abOliIy to create c¥'
ing II<::hooI climates """',e Slud""IS and leachers a<e
rurw!1!d and v""-"'d.
• U$ing ttle e~nces, val""" and bcli<Jls 1t>aI\eeclersNp
SIu<lenl5 bring wilt1lhem as Ihe ws is 10 ' crealing new
prolan i""a l knowledge: and movIng I'om a IGache r·
ee<1 lerod nppr()aCl\ 10 one in whd l stude nts have rG~'
s< bilily lor constrUding arid maki "9 _
of new ~8'ni'tg.
• E.pantlir,g Ih-e context lor .,_,sIIIp developmll'r1l10 rae:·
ognize the importance 0/ the emoIions. p8'tOcularty the
inle'&etion b!.rlwell'r1 the intell""l and lhe emo1lons, 10
lor"ng a ..... dllrrship identify: recognizing ttle mul\Jrlle and
sometmes <;<>nIIicting ,00es women playas tr>ey aMUme

IX'1I1ionf 01 $ChooIleadership
Even II _ 'each' leaders~ candidales, ... IeiIm vaIu·
able lessons lhat can inlorm ou, educallOnaJ ptactlc" The
...omen Sludenl$'" OIl. classes create a new VlSlCN1 or Ieade!·
snip, IIlfOllgh thllir use 01 language. tile" aCirons. and ""'I.
groWIng unde-.tandings of the un.que way10 In wnlch they
develofla leadership iden~t;' . OUr respo01e to l!'h new vision
is cntical , f we are l<Ilu1fi11 our role of p'''I'-"nng leaders tor OUr
SCIlOO4S.
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